
TERMS OE THE HEWS.

TBS DAILY Nnwa, by mail one year, $s; sa

month» $4; three months $860.

rlors. or ss a year, palo m advance at the office.

TM Tai-WKKiT NEWS, published on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and saturdays, one year $4; six

months »a »; three months $1 aa

TBS WKELY Haws, one year $£. Six copies
$19. Ten copies, to one address, $16.
STJBSCEIPTI0N3 in all cases payable in advance

«nd no papercontinued afterthe expiration of the |
time paid for.
RMTTTANcia should be made by Postofflce

Heney Order or by Express. If this cannot be

done, protection against losses by mall may be

secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay*
able to me order or tho proprietors of THX Nrws,

or by sending the money m a registered letter.

Norien of Wanta, To Bent, Lost and Found,
Boarding, Ac, not exceeding 30 words, 26 cents

saco insertion; over so, and not exceeding so

«ords, 40cents each insertion; over 80, and no:

exceeding 40 words, 60cents «ach insertion.
These rates are raff, and mnst invariably br

said in advance. '

Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,
**. No. » Broad street, Charleston, 8.0.

Wit (RwtltpUn
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1872.

THB CHARUCSTON DAILY NSWS "Ia deslgna-
"ttd aa the newspaper for the publication of

"all legal notices, and offiolal advertisements,
"for the County of Charleston, under the act

"of February 224,1870, entitled an aot to regu¬

late the publication of all legal and pnblio
"notices." ,, .

NEWS OETHEDAY.

_Turkey launched her first Iron-clad Octo¬

ber 23 th.
-Tbe mountains in Page County, Va., are

covered with snom.

-Sleighing and skating are going on in

Venango County, Pa,
-The Mississippi State Fair ls pronounced a j

great success Dy the local press.
'-Twenty-nine divorces were granted by
the St. Louis courts on the 22d instant.

-Bishop Coxa, of New York, has gone to

Hay tl, there to organize a diocese of the Pro¬

testant Episcopal Church.
-The New Orleans Picayune reports that

the reoent oold spell bas done great damage
to the ingar crop.
-The distillation of alcohol from mosses and

lltohensis becoming an Important {branch of
industry in Busala.
-Governor Hoffman, of New York, Intends

to pass toe next two years In Europe. He
will go in January.
-The country seat of the late James Gor¬

den Bennett, at Fort Washington, ls adver-1
Used to let.
-St. Louis annually brews 351,257 barrels of

lager beer, requiring the consumption of J
1,001,00) bushels of barley.
-Too many cotton mills have recently been

built In Fall River, Mass., and stocks are re- j
ported to be selling below par.
-Mr. Proudfoot, an American merchant, ls

reported to have paid $560,000 for an estate In
the environs of Glasgow, Scotland.
-Mr. Thomas W. Eeesee, the well-known

auctioneer, and a highly-esteemed old citizen j
of Richmond, died on Monday night, aged 11
sixty years.
-A yoong woman in Louisville, Ey., has

just recovered damages from the landlord of I
a hotel for having turned her away because [
she was unaccompanied by a gentleman.
-Tbe English Secretary of War has con-1

cloded to let the soldiers play cards In their

recreation rooms, and see If it won't keep \ <

them ont of the grog-shops.
-Tbe fatigue of the limbs incident to rali¬

way travel ls occasion ed mainly by the trem-1
Wing motion cf the floor under the feet. In¬
valids will find great relief by the use of an

air cushion for a footstool.
-The celebrated Marve's Heights, near .

Frederlckeburg, Virginia, ls offered for sale. .

The (arm contains two hundred and eighty
acres, and was the scene ol one or more

bloody battles during the last war.
(

-The cultivation ot the white poppy for the (

production ol opium ls said to be meeting f

with marked success in Tennessee. The 1

plants are larger and more vigorous, and the

capsules from two to ten times as large as

those ¿rom the Imported seed.
-Slr Sidney Waterlow, the new lord-mayor

of London, began life aa an apprentice in a

printing office, went to Paris to seek work as [
a compositor, and was for some time employed
at GaHgnant'a. Then he returned to London '

and joined his father and brother In a little '

shop, which gradually grew into a huge and f

Wealthy establishment. I
-John 8. Livingtone, a brother of Dr. t

Livingstone, tbe explorer, has a spacious store
In Listowel!, Canada, and bangs out a Blgo,
' Drugs and Patent Medicines, Toilet Goods,
Ac" He la a cultured and highly Intelligent,
gentleman, and believes Implicitly In tbe cor- f

rectnete ol stanley's representations In regard .

to bb brother. t

-The strange spectacle la now presented of <

dual governments in no less than three S ates, (
Arkansas, Alabama and Louisiana. In Ar- ¿
kansai they have elected two governors, or at r

leastboth candidates claim to be elected, and f
both intend to act as governor. In Alabama
there are two bodies in session, each olaiming

(

tobe the lawfully elected Legislature. Io '

Louisiana there are two boards of canvassers '

in session, each intending to declare different {

persons to have been elected governor, State <

officers and Legislature.
-It ii understood that a school of art for

the practical Instruction of students and ama¬

teurs will be established in Washington in con¬

nection with Mr. Corcoran's munificent girt to

the city-the Corcoran Art Gallery. The best
professors will be engaged, and thus the gal¬
lery will be an Institution of drawing, paint¬
ing, sculpture, J.e. The original design was
to make lt simply a depository of paintings
where the people might pass an honr or two
pleasantly, but thia failed to fully realize tbe, (
benevolent design ol Mr. Corcoran, and he
determined to vitalizo and utilize tbe gallery
by making lt a positive Instructor in matters
of art.
-The Washington people are making ar¬

rangements for an appropriate celebration of
the second Inauguration of President Grant.
It is designed to make the ceremonies upon
the occasion unusually imposing. As has al¬

ready been mentioned, a great feature of the

occasion will be the review of a large body of
tbe uniformed militia which ls expected to

assemble here at that time. The inaugural
ball will have an entirely new feature in the
presence of tbe elite of colored society In

Washington. The social idea oí civil rights
was lolly developed In 1869 at the first lnan-
gurauon of President Grant. It required all I
the strategy and pleading of the Influential i
members of the committee oí arrangements j
to keep tbe "man and brother" from Indicat¬
ing bis rights by attending, but things will be
different this time, it is expected.
-A national convention of swine breeders

was held at Indianapolis, Indiana, last week, 1

when the following standard as to what con- f

stltutes the most perfect hog was adopted: It i

must have a small, short head; heavy jowl; <

short, thick neck; ear small, thin and toler¬

ably erect, but not objectionable If slightly
drooping forward; bottom straight from neck
to flank, and well down to knees In brisket;
of good length from bead to tall; on the back
broad; ribs rather barrel shaped, and must
be slightly curved In the back from the should¬
er to the setting on of ihe tall; the tall small;
the ham long from the book to the letting off
at the loin, and broad and full shoulders, not [
toolarge, butenough so to give symmetry to

the animal; hair smooth and evenly eet on;
pkln soft and elastlo to the touch; legs short
and small, and well set under and space be¬
tween broad; good depth between bottom and

top; goo:*, quiet disposition; weight not to ex¬

ceed from three to four hundred pounds gross
at twelve to eighteen months. Such a- bog
should measure as many feet from the top of

the head to the root of the tall as he does

around the body, and will measure as many
incneB around the leg, below the knee, as be
does In leet around the body, and the depth
of the body will be loor-flfths of the height.

Horace Greeley Dead t

He most have n breast of adamant who is

not moved and saddened by tbe tidings that
Horace Greeley, worn down by public care

and private grief has passed away forever
from the scenes in which he was so con¬

spicuous an actor.
It is not necessary to analyze the political

character of Mr. Greeley; nor to disease the
wisdom of his conree in accepting the Cin¬
cinnati nomination. That nomination, in our

opinion, was the strongest that could bave

been made, and we believe that, in consenting
to be a candidate, Mr. Greeley's only desire
was to heal the wounds of war and make
this a happy aod united people. However
this may be, none can deny that he bore
him like a Paladin in the fight. The vials
of Radical wrath were poured out upon hiB
silver hairs. The pen of the hack-writer,
the brazen tongue of the hide-bound politi¬
cian, the pencil of the caricaturist, were

pressed into service to do him dishonor.
The darts and arrows of calumny and abuse
darkened the autumn air. And through lt
ali the good old man moved on towards the

goal, without murmur or repining, borne

ap to the very end by the conBCioaness of
bis own integrity and. the parity of bis pur¬
poses. The defeat of Mr. Greeley was crash-
log; bnt when the canvass closed there
were few Americans, even amongst those
who opposed him, who had not learned that
In the greatJournalist there was little that
needed forgiveness, and a wealth of noble
qualities to reverence and admire. Espe-
dally was this the case In tbe Sooth, whose
champion and friend, from the moment the
sword was sheathed, Mr. Greeley bad al¬
ways been.
Now that he is gone, let ns remember

only his breadth of mind, his simplicity
of character, his manliness and truth, and
let us hope that he enjoys that Peace which
was bis watchword in the fray, and which
tie labored so hard to secure, beyond perad¬
venture, to the American people.
The good he has done will live after him.

When the country is again one in thought
ind in feeling, it will not be forgotten that
ihe lastdays of Mr. Greeley's life were spent
in the effort to reform public abuses, to
ibolish proscriptive legislation, and to knit
Che North aud Sooth together in boajjs of

friendship and mutual trust Then the seed
which he bas sown will bear its irait, and,
in the memory of posterity, the dead Horace
ïreelev will have his reward.

What Will They Do About It ?

The Conservative vote in the Legislature
trill have aa important influence in deter-

nining who shall be the next United States
lenator from Sooth Carolina. There are one

luudred and fifty-seven senators and repre¬
sentatives, and seventy-nine votes are re-

juired to elect. As toere are three Radical
candidate;} in the field, who may, at the

»tart, divide the vote pretty equally, the
.hirty-one Conservativos hold the balance of
power. They might, possibly, as things
itaod, elect Patterson, Scott or Elliott.
THE NEWS has given its reasons why the

three Radical candidates do not deserve the
Conservative vote, which cannot berecorded
Tor men who depend on bribery for their
election, or for a man whose sole reliance is
.he length of hiB foot and the color of his
ikln. Nor can the Conservatives, with jus-
.lce to their constituents, countenance the
.e-electlon of the fence-riding Sawyer, who,
n endeavoring to curry favor witb all par¬
ies, has succeeded in disgusting both Bad¬
ea! s and Conservatives. By acting togetner,
ind refusing to vote for any one of the Rad-
cal qaartette, the Conservatives may induce
he moderate Republicans, and the friends
>f the weakest of the present candidates, to

int in nomination a Republican of intelli¬

gence and experience, who will worthily
epresent the material interests of the State
ind whom the people can trust. In such
»se Governor Scott may betake himself to
he study of rutabagas, "Honest" John Pat¬
erson will mournfully contemplate that
iqueezëd orange, the Blue Ridge Railroad,
ind Mr. Sawyer will retire IQ disgust to the

congenial shores of Cape Cod.
We hope that the Conservative members

will come to a thorough understanding.
Their strength lies in nulty. A split in the
Conservative column is what the Radicals
desire.

Minority Rnpreaentatton-a üacceufal
Experiment.

The seventh section of the fourth article
si! the amended Constitution of the State of
Olinols provides that "in all elections to the
"House of Representatives each qualified
"voter may cast as many votes for one can¬

didate as there are representatives to be

"elected, [viz., three in each senatorial dis-
" trict, ] or may distribute the same or equal
"parts thereof among the candidates as he
"shall see fit, and the candidate highest in
"votes shall be declared elected." This pro¬
vision was operative for the first time io the
last election. The strength of parties, aa

represented at the polls, was Democrats
»nd Liberals 2 to Republicans 2¿. The
whole number of representatives to be elect-
id was 153. And hence if each party was
;o be properly represented in the House the
respective totals would be 85 for the mnjor-
ty and 68 for the minority. The actual re¬

mit is in accordance with this theory. The
íepu blicans carried thirty-three districts and
ivoald have had, under the old system of

^presentation, 99 representatives; ander the
ij8tem of cumulative voting they have 85

.epresentativeB. The Democrats carried
inly eighteen districts, and would have had

bat 54 representatives ander the old system.
Under the new they bave 65 members.
Cumulative voting bas apparently worked
well in Illinois-tbe people showing no such
disinclination to the assumed "intricacies"
61 the system as some sceptics thought they
would. In fact they voted with just as much
ease and celerity under the new system as

under the old. The Chicago Tribune is au¬

thority for the statement that in many in¬
stances objtctionable.candidates have been
defeated by better men solely through the
operation of the principle of minority repre¬
sentation. If the work of this "reformed''
House of Représentatives makes good the

promise given by the nearly equally balanced
state of parties and the defeat of objection¬
able candidates at the polls, we may expect
to see the principle which has brought about
these results incorporated into the various
State constitutions.

Beware t

The Colombia correspondent of THE NEWS
writes that four members of the Charleston

delegation, viz., Tim Hurley, white, and

Artson, Ford and Grant, colored, voted

against the House resolution to limit the
number of attachés to twenty-four. This ls

a bad beginning for these four, and an addi¬
tional reason why no one of them should be
allowed to get into a place where he can

chock the wheels of reform.

What North Carolina Proposes 'to Do
About Her Debt.

Governor Caldwell, of North Carolina, la his
recent message to the Legislature of that State
on the subject of the financial tangle, lays
down three propositions, Whloh are about as

follows: First, tbat the State debt is too

large to be paid In full; second, that the State
cannot publish Us bankrupty by proposing to

oall In the old issues and emit In their stead
new bonds of a less face-value; and, third,
that ll the holders ot North Carolina bonds
desire to make any euch proposition of scaling
to the 3 tate, lt ls a sine qua non that the pro-
position Includes every holder and all classes
of bonds. Within the limits of these three

propositions the Governor expresses his belief
that "lt is possible to effect a complete ad¬

justment of the whole debt to the entire
"satisfaction and Interest of all parties." As

to the Initiatory step, the Governor says : "I
"recommend that the Governor be authorized
"by resolution to appoint an agent or agents
"to confer, under his directions, wi th the hold-
"ere of the State bonds, or their representa¬
tives, and to receive and report any proposi¬
tion that such holders may desire to make.
"Such agent would have to be selected with
"loll knowledge of and with reference to all
"the circumstances and conditions surround-
"lng the subject, and be a person In whose
"discretion and honor the creditors will have
"entire confidence. Until this ls done I do not
"think lt would be prudent to take any other
"step whatever."

The Doctrine of Evolution. . j
Mr. Darwin has published another book, In

which he gives some far-fetched, if Ingeni¬
ous, ll lustrations of his pet theory ot evolu¬
tion. His book is entitled "The Expression of
"the Emotions in Man and Animals." Some of
the Illustrations by which he attempts to es¬

tablish man's kinship to the brute creation
are as follows : The bristling of the hair under
the Influence of extreme terror can only be j
explained, says Mr. Darwin, in the bellet that
man onoe existed In a lower and animal -like
condition, where this expression ls common.
The same la true, he holds, ol a similar move¬
ment of the facial muscles In the laughter of
men and monkeys. The common gesture of |
children in Jerking away one shoulder, when
in a pettish mood, finds a counterpart In the
action of certain animals. Weeping Is traced ]
by Mr. Darwin to the UBual outcry of children
and animals when hungry-a prolonged
screaming, filling the blood vessels of the eye, '
contracting the muscles, and affecting the
lachrymal glands. Tears, which are thus
traced to a natural source, eventually become
habitual and Imitative, which accounts for
the common expression of pain or grief in
weeping. Pouting ls one of the most curious
Illustrations whloh Mr. Darwin brings to his
theory. The protrusion of the lower lip la
the common mode of expressing aogeror
discontent among the young ouraogs and

chimpanzees. Among civilized peoplt' this j i
expression ls still common wltb the children,
and Mr. Darwin has collected evidences that
it ls universal among the Coinese, Abysslnl-
aus, Malays, Kafirs, Flngoea, Hottentots, In¬
dians, and a host of other barbarous and semi- j1
barbarous people, even when they beoome
adults. Such forced analogies rather tend to
amuse thoo convince, and the great need ol
mankind ls amusement.

f)r)0t0graplj0, parirá its, «J C.

S. T. SOUDER,

NO. 2Ô3 SI SQ .STREET,

Invites attention to his various de¬

scriptions or Portraiture:

Plain Photographs or all sises

India Ink and Painted Photographs,
all sizes

Crayons and Porcelaine.

A FOLL ASSOCTlfKNT OF

FRAMES, PASSE PARTOGTS, Ac

Always on hand, and at

REASONABLE PRICES

oct31-lmo

Joint Stock Compan g.

OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS OF
TBE CHARLESTON JOINT STUCK OOM

FANY for the benefit of the State'Orpban Asylum.
CLASS No. 276-FBtDAV MOKNINO, NOV. 29.

17-29-60- 5-37-30-64- 1-66- 7-35-24
CLASS No 276-FBIDAT EVENING. NOV. 29.

46-62-78-34-44-62-30-37-24- 4-20-32
novso-i a. MOROSO, sworn Oommslaioner.

firmoran.

REMOVAL OF OFFICE FROM No. 57
Hasel street, to No. 461 Kins street. B s

D. MU0EENF0S8. novlö-tuthae*

Scaling íüacljincs.
T HE NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER A WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now Belling these superior MACHINES

on Ten Dollar monthly paj meats.
Adjusting and Repairing done promtlr.

WHEELER A WILSON MAS CF'G CO
aprt-lyr No. soo Ring street.

J-_Ittertitige._
8T. ANDREW'S SOCIETY.-TflE~ONE

Hundred and Forty-third Anniversary Meet¬
ing of tue St. Andrew's Society will be held at
South carolma Hall Tais DAT, at 2 o'clock P. M.
The Polls for the Election of Offloera of the So¬

ciety will be open from 12 to 2 P. M.
m.v8Q ROBT. M. GORDON, Secretary.

HARLESTON TïPOGBAPHICAL
UNION, No. 43.-The Regalar Monthly Meet¬

ing of the Union will bB held THIS EVBKIHQ, at

half-past seven o'clock, at the hall, on King
street._E. B. BBADLEY. Secretary.

HOMESTEAD BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOÜIATION.-The Monthly Meeting ot

tm» association will be held THIS hTOrwQ. aoth
November, at naff-past 7 o'oluok, at the Hall of
Charleston Hook and Ladder Oompany. No. 2, in
Wentworth street, near King. A lew shares
Btock will be sold previous to sale of toe money.
Dues received durlug the day at the store of wm.
G Whilden, corner of King and Beaufaln streets,
and at the Hall In the evening.
novSO_JOSEPH WHILDEN, Secretary.

iDonis^_
W^A^TEDTÄ^ BOYto do Housework. Apply corner Rutledge
ana Broad airéete._novSQ-l»
WANTED TO RENT, FOUR ROOMS

or a email Dwellng. Address P. O., at
Nswsoffice._novso-t*
WANTED, A GOOD COOK. APPLY

at the northwest corner of King and Mor-
ris aireéis._nov8fM»_
WANTED, 10 OB 15 BOYS TO CRACK

and pick out the Kernels of Black Wal-
nuts, at A. BROOKBANK^, No. 77 Meeting
street, above Qaeen._nov8u-i»
WANTED, ENGINEERS TO MEET,

SATURDAY NIGHT, at 8 o'clock, at 29
Hasel street, where subjects beneficial to all will
be discussed. _nov28-8*
WANTED, A GOOD BOOTMAKER.

He Will have steady employment. E.
PlLa, So. 183 King street._nov29-3»
WANTED, A PURCHASER FOB SEVE¬

RAL articles of FURNITURE, used but a
short time. Parties anticipating housekeeping
wld Hud lt to t heir interest to apply at the Man-

sjou goose. Broad street._aovas
WANTED, AN ACTIVE LAD AS

EKRAND BOY, in a wholesale house.
Apply by letter, lu handwriting of applicant, giv¬
ing ase and address, with reference. Address
Ko» Box 376, Charleston poatotnce. nov27 4»

ACOMPETENT BOILERMAKER, ONE
accustomed to Locomotive Repair Work,

can obtain permanent employment by applying at
once to D. W. HAINES, M M., Northeastern Rail¬
road, Florence, 8. 0._nov27-o
W"ANTED, A HOUSE BOY ABOUT

tuteen to sixteen years old. Apply at
No. 136 Queen street._'_nov22
AYOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUA-

TION,iu a healthy part of the State, a
Teacher of ihe English Branches and Rudiment,
of Music References given if required. Ad¬
dress J. R. E., through, charleston P. o. novlB

WANTED, AN ENGINEER ACQUAINT-
KD with Klee Threshing io thresh abont

oooo bnsbels Klee on Pon Pon River. Apply to w.
O. BBB A CO., Adger's whtrf. novai-thatn

STAVE8 ! STAVES ! STAVES !-
Wanted Immediately (Twenty-five) White or

u. lored Men to cut rice barrel staves, ruteen
miles from the city, on the savannah and Charles¬
ton Railroad, six Dollars cash will be paid per
thousand, ai the Btump, and paj able every day,
If required. Also, wanted (Twenty-five) men to
cnt Yellow Pine, Oak, Ash, Maple a:.d Lightwood.
BO cinta per cord, In cash, payable dally. Apply
to JOHN M, BRYAN, S. and 0. Railroad Wharf.
nov26-tuths3»_
AGENTS WANTED. - THE MASTER

SPIiU I'S OF THE WORLD. THE TREAS*
UKE HOUSE OF AMERICA. THE GREAT BOOK
OK THE YEAR. Agents report eales or26 to loo
copies in a few hours or days. Prospectus free.
Address J. W. GOODSPEED. New York, Chicago,
Ulnclunatl, 8'. Louis, New Orleans.
octi-Smosnaw

Cost ano Sonni.

L^OSTTAJRED SETTER, ABOUT EIGHT
months old, with four white feet, and end

ui tall tipped with white. A liberal reward will
he paid ror recovery or same. Apply at this

Din ce._nov80-2
LOST.-LOST IN MEETING OR ANN

streets, on the 29tb instant, a double plat of
LADIES' HAIR; Any one finding the same will
he rewarded by leaving lt at No. 45 Nassau street.
nov8Q-l»_

Sot Salt.

PICKED TURKEYS AND CHICKENS,
WUd English Ducks, Oysters, opened and m

»nell. Flan of au kinda, for Bale at. Game sigo, No.
) Market street. TERRY A MOLEN. nov27 6

CHEAP HORSES, FROM $85 TO $125,
Just arrived at R. OAKMAM'S STABLE, No.

jj Church street. For sale on time, novaa.6»

PERSONS WISHING TO PURCHASE
Horses or Mules wlil find lt to their advan¬

tage to call at HOGAN à CO.'S STABLES, No. 606
King Btreet, before pureba log elsewhere.
uov2 s tat ti l mo DSC*

DRAY MULE8, HARNESS HORSES,
Timber and Turpentine Mules, saddle and

Brood Mares, Plantation Mules, that have baa the
Epizootic and are now well, can be bought at
moderate prices at the Kentucky salo Stables, No.
39 cnurch atreet. BAUBE AQ A MCCOY.
nov2s-6_

AT PRIVATE SALE, ALL THAT PLAN
TATION lying on San tee River, In St. John's

berkeley, about two miles below Eutaw Springs,
Known as "Walnut Grove." arni property of the
ute James Gall ard, containing-seres. On
the place ls a good Dwelling with eleven rooms
ind necessary outbuildings.
A more detailed description, and the terms of

äale, will be given In a fnture advertisement.
If not sold oy trie ist of January next the Plan¬

tation win be offered early In January for rent,
tor the year 1873, at publie outcry on the premises.
For pan [culara apply to

P. 0. GAILLARD, at Charleston, ) Qualified
Dr to JNO. G. GAILLARD,on tho prera- } Execu-

lse». or at Bonneau's Poatofflce. ) tors.
nov23-stnth

<£o firm.
TK) RENT, A LARGE FRONT ROOM
J. suitable ror a Club, No. 399 Kins street.

QOV30-4«_J. LIVINGSTON.

TO RENT, A SDIT OP ROOM8 ON
second floor, suitable for a small famlj or

gentleman. Apply at No. 46 Beaufaln street.
nov80-l«_
ROOMS TO BENT, ATNo. ll DOUGHTY

street. Inquire on tne premises. novl5

TWO COTTON PLANTATIONS FOR
SALK OR RENT In christ Ohurch Pariah, ten

miles from Mount Pleasant. Apply at Mo. 14
Elizabeth street._novl6-stn6*
TO RENT, THE COMMODIOUS RESI¬

DENCE No. se Tradd street, three doors east
ir Meeting. Apply at Drug Siore NO. 86*Broad
atreet._ _nov27-ws2»
TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND COMMO-

DIOUS Three-story Residence, No. 7 King
itreet, containing 9 square rooms and necessary
outbuildings. A good cistern on the premises.
Possession given January 1,1873. Inquire at No.
i Kingstreet._novl2-tntha
TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND COM¬

MODIOUS Building. No. 149 East Bay, re¬
cently occupied as the Publication Office of Tua
NEWS, and rormerly known as the French Coffee
House. For terms, Ac, applv at the Office of
1'HB NEWS, NO. 19 Broad street._nep28

ttqai Statues
VTOTICK-AT THE NEXT SESSION
ll of the General Assembly an application
(viii be made to incorporate "THE CHARLESTON
"OASTWISE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY."
oct-6,llnovl.l6,decl.l6

FINAL NOTICE-ESTATE OF Ml.S. E."
B. WILKINS.-00 theSd day of December

next, at ll o'clock A M., the undersigned will
ipply to GEORGE BUIST, Esq., Judge or Probate
tor charleston county, for letters dlsmlssory to
lim as Executor of above Estate.
October 80,1872. MARTIN lu WILKINS.
octsi-thgtnlmo

ESTATE JOHN H. SCHMIDT.-ALL
persouB having claims against Estate of

loaN H. SCHMIDT, aeoeased, will present them
inly attested, and those Indebted will make pav¬
aient to 0. w. DINGLE,
administrator, with will annexed, of John H.

Schmidt, deceased._novl6-s3
TT1HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
AL CHARLESTON COUNTY .-By GEORGE
UUlsT. E-q., Probate Judge.-Whereas, FABIAN
it. WICKEN HERO, of Charleston, Merchant,
made sou to me to grant him Letters or Ad minis-
lon of the Estate and effects of JESSE L. RIÍ-
EMPKE, late or Charleston, Widow:
These are therefore to cite and admonish all
md smpuiar ti e Rlsdred and creditors of the
laid JESSE L. ROEMPKK. deceased, that they be
ind appear before eoe in the court of Probate, to
ie held at Oharleston.on 7th day of l ecember next,
ifter publication hereof at ll o'clook in the fore-
loon, to show cause, if any they have, why the
laid administration should not be granted.
Given uudei my hand, this 22d nay of Novem-

>er, A. D. 1872. GEORGE BUrST,
nov23-a2 Probate Judge.

Amusements.

PRÄSENTATION BALL
OF T: is

II. H RIFLE CLUB,
A HIBERNIAN HALL,

MONDAY K tSING, DECEMBER 2, 1872.
The Hag pren tatton will take place at 0

0- Wk pi edsel y.

COMMUTEE :

D. O'NinxL,
A. G. MAGRATH, JB., JDHNO'KBBFB,
T. J. KENNEDY, I. DKB. MOCRADT,
R. MURPHY, T.O'GORMAN,
J. T. LAFFAN, D. KENNEDY,
J. O'DONELL. JOHN MADDEN,
J. P. REDDING, 0. E. S UH AU.

nom
i~\ BAND PROMENADE CONCERT.
\JC WITH
GRATUITOUS DISTRUIUTION OF PRIZES,

IK ATP OF THE

MARION STEAM FIRE ENGINE COMPANY,
AT TBS

HIBERNIAN HALL, DECEMBER 3.

Number or tickets limited to 1300. Seventy-
seven magnificent girts ol Gold and Silverware te

be dlstrlbu'ed to tue Ti ct et holder-.
TO THE CITIZENS OF CHARLESTON:

The Engine or oar Company having been <-n-

tlrely worn ont by hard service, we were com¬

pelled to replace lt by a new machine to keep up
the efficiency or onr company. The location of
our apparatus, lt la well known, requires a first-
class machine, and with thia we propose In the
rat nra, as In the past, to give the public our best
services. The proposed Concert ls to enable us,
with what we can save from our pay from the
city, to make payment for onr Engine, and we

trust that we may not appeal In vain to our

rellow-cltizenB.
Tickets can be procured of either of the com¬

mittee. T. S. SIGWALU,
A. J. JAGER,
M. HARRIS,
J. T. WILLIAMS,

nov 13 H. N. JACKSON.

financial.

J AMES H. WILSON,

BANKING AND EXCHANGE OFFICE,
No. 6 BROAD STREET.

INTEREST allowed on DEPOSITS subject to
check at Bight
CERTIFICATES OF DE POSIT bearing INTER¬

EST issued.
EXCHANGE, GOLD, SILVER, STOCKS, BONDS

and CNCDRRENT BANK NOTES bonght and sold
Ot CURRENT RATES and on COMMISSION.
DRAFTS ON ENGLAND, IRELAND, FRANCE

and GERMANT »Old.
COLLECTIONS made, LOANS negotiated.
A GENERAL BANKING and BROKERAGE BU-

SINESS transacted. nov23-stuth-17

AIKEN HOTEL, AIKEN, SOUTH CARO¬
LINA.

Having recently purchased, thoroughly over¬
hauled and refitted the above Hotel, we resp; ct-
rully announce to our Monds and the public tbat
we are now read; to rece ve and entertain guests
lo first-class sty le. BAILEY A PBOG.
nov80-2moB Proprietor*.

Jnsnrance.

pHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

CashCapital.$1,000,000 00
Surplus on 1st November, 1872. 1,082,191 el

Assets at cash market valuations....$2,083,191 61
Boston Losses $400,000.

S.Y. TUPPER, Agent,
nov2l East Bay street.

F IRE INSURANCE

THE NORTH BRUISE: AND MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH,

CAPITAL, «10,000,000.
THE PHOENIX INST.'RANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $1,060,000
The undersigned, having Increased tnelrINSUR¬

ANCE facilities by the Agmoy of that strong and
reliable American Company, the PHOMX of
Hartford, are now enabkd to offer to merobanta
and property owners Polloles In the above named
Companies at as low raten aa any other first-class
Companies. B. sr.BR INO A CO.,

Insurance Agents
sep6-8mos No. 14 Broad street,

New #nblicanons.

?pOGABTIE'S ^To15TfT)¥pOSlTORY,
NO. 280 KINO STE EET.

NEW CATALOGUE No. 29.
TWO VALUABLE AND INTERESTING BOOKS TO

BE PUBLISHED BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.
No. I.-'THE UNrvsHOT,"

or the Infinitely Great and the Infinitely Little.
By F. A. Ponohet, M. D., corresponding member
or the Institute or France; Director of the Mose am
of Natural History at Ronen; Professor in the
School of Medicine and the upper School of
Solence, Ac, Ac.
New and Improved edition, embodying the au¬

thor's latest revisions, with an introduction by
Arnold Guyot, Ph. D., LL. D., Professor of Geol¬
ogy and Physical Geography, In Nassau Hall,
Princeton, N. J. The work embraces "The Uni¬
verse," including the animateetnd inanimate;
treating of animals, plants, the earth and heaven,
overflowing with Invaluable Information, while lt
reada like a fairy tale. It will be brought ont re¬

gardless of paine or expense, printed In the most
elegant manner on beautifully tinted paper, and
illustrated with three hundred and fifty superb
engravings. *

In size lt will be a super-royal octavo volume
of over Eight Hundred Pages, and bound as fol¬
lows, and at the prices annexed:
Morocco cloth, bevelled boards, gilt edges_$ 8
Leather, marble edges. 10
French morocco, panelled sides and gilt edges 12
The work ls sold exclusively by subscription,

and will be delivered to subscribers only at the
prices quoted.

SCRIBNER, ARMSTRONG A CO.,
Publishers.

An authorized Canvasser will call npon the citi¬
zens. Subscriptions received at FOQARTIE'S
Book Depository, Special Agency for the State
where a specimen copy can be seen.
No. H.-"STANLBV'S EXPEDITION IN SIAROH OF

DR. LIVINGSTONE."
Specimen copies or thlu highly in teros t lng book

will be ready about the 20th Instant. '

FOGARTTETS BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. 280 KING STREET (In the Bend,}

mchio-tuths Charleston, s. a

fïïnniripa; -Settees.

CIIT HALL, OFFICE CLERK OF
COÜN0IL, CHARLESTON, S. C.. NOVEMBER

2IST, 1871-Sealed e-tlmatea will be received at
this office until TUESDAY, December lot ri, 1872, at
4 o'clock P. M., for the conversion or the old
Workhouse Into a Olty Hospital, and for me re¬
pairing of the Mazyck street Hospital, the pulling
down of the buildings uaed for the Insane, the
pre8ent building used as a Bakery, and the con¬
struction of new buildings Tor Hospital for the
Insane, the Bakery and Servants' Quattara.
The offers will state separately the cost of the

alteratlona, Atc, or the main Hospital on Maga¬
zine street, the alterations and repairs or the Ma¬
zy ck street Hospital, the pulling down ol the pres¬
ent building used for the insane .and bullung
new one, the pulling down of the passent build-1
lng 'Bed as a Bakery and the building ?fa new
one, and the building of Servants' Quarte?!. The
commîtes reserve the right to reject anv pott or
patts, or all of the bldB. All agreeably to pi'V8
and fpeclficatlona in the office or the city EnM-
neer. W. W. SIMONS,
nov22,26,2a dec3,e,10 Clerk or Council. \

glSípXsHOÜLDEES AND HAMS.

Î2 KKÜ" 2£olce 8o«»f Owed STRIPS
c KW»* S110,06 Su*aT Cored Shoulders6 bblg Second QuaUty HamsÂÎ Wby B. BOYD,r'0730 i_No. 193 Eaat Bay.

NEW MACKEREL, NEW CROP NEWORLEANS MOLASSES.

3« RM!% H2 and 8 MACKEREL76 bbls. Noe. i, 2 and 8 Mackerel600 boxea Herrings10.000 lbs. Codñsh andOusk
loo bbls New Orleans Syrnp.In store and landlog. For sale low bynov80.sws38TEFFEliS' WEENEa 4 BUCKER.

JpiSH SCRAP.

Pov80-Btn8_KINSMAN ft HOWELL.

JpERUVIAN GUANO.
"

/Zn»^!y?hclrecVrom the "Ootnape» Islands,(2000) two thousand tons or OUANAPE PERUVl'ir.SF^S' wtlloh wl1108 sold in lots or ten tonaat $eo, gold, per ton of UM pounds, by
i .u ,

QE0- W- WILLIAMS A CO..novaa-tnthslmn_ Agents.

JJREMEN BOTTLED BEER, «fcc.
200 casks Deerjen'a firemen Bottled BEER80 crates empty Madeira, Claret and HockBottles

3000 empty Demijohns, various sizes.
Just arrived per Bremen bark Neptune, and ror«ale by C. OLAOIDS,D0T292»_No. 130 East Bay.

gALT, SLATES, CEMENT.
2090 sacks Liverpool SsLT
loo bbls. Portland Cement

28,000 Welsh Sistre. 18MO. 1SM10,16M8.Expected dally to arrive per Fille de L'Alr,from Liverpool. For sale by
HENRY CAED.

novas_Accommodation Wharf.

WOOL, HIDES, SKINS AND FURS
WANTED.

We are paying the highest Cash prices for
Hides, Wool, Skins, Pu s and Beeswax, at

MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON,nov27-lmo_Vendue Bange.
T)AUL B. LALANE ¿ CO.,

NO. 175 EAST BAY,
Orvra TO rai TBADB AT LoWIST MABErr RATES:

10 hhda. C. R. Bacon SIDES
17 hhds. Choice Bacon shoulders
60 boxes D. S. Choice Sides

100 boxes Canned Tomatoes, 2 and 3 lbs.
100 boxes Canneu Peaches. 2 lbs.
160 boxes Canned Oysters, 1 and 2 lbs.
60 noxes Brandy Peaches
loo boxes American Club Fish
76 boxes assorted Jellies
160 boxes Bl Oar. soda, M. X and whole pack¬

ages
76 kegs Bl Car. Soda
60 kegs Sal soda

170 doz. assorted Brooms
150 doz. Painted Bu( kets
76 nests Painted Tubs
160 bbls. S. H. and Choice Syrup75-bbIs. W. W. and Cider Vinegar
lio baga Rio and Java Coffee
90 boxes Tobacco, various brands
676 boxes Scaled and No. 1 Herring.
Io addition te the above, we keen a well-select¬

ed assortment .of Choice WHISKIES, Brandies,
Oles, Wines, Ac.

"Prompt attention will be given to all country
orders entrusted to us. novs-imo

pOOD FOB THE MILLION.
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OP THE AGE,

AMERICAN CLUB FISH-BONELESS
YOUNG SHAD.

The Cheapest and best Food in existence. Is
whole, halves and quarter boxes.

' PAUL B. LALANE à CO.,
No. 176 East Bay, Charleston, s. 0., Sole Agents.
Liberal di*count to the trade. sepl9-3moa

Soaroitia.

S~^GL¥^JNTLEMEN, OR A~FAMILYÍ
cen obtain good board, on reasonable terms,

by applying at No. 71 Broad street, between King,
and Meeting. nov29-3

Drn.99 ai ÎDrjoksale.

E^^LÉW^ÚraüT FOR ALL DISOBD-
EBS of the Urinary Organa, (the Kidneys,

Bladder, Urethra, Aa,) from whatever cause.
This elegant preparation or the concentrated
virtues or the best diuretic tonics known-as pre¬
pared by H. W. RISLEY, the originator-ls war¬
ranted equal to the best, and superior to mose all
other preparations for this purposa, besides being
put up m large (8 oz.) bottles ror the low price or
$1. Physicians are invited to compare the effects,
as well aa the appearance of RIPLEY'S BDCBU
with anv other.
RISLEY >S PHILOTOKEN, OR FEMALE'S

FRIEND, a remedy expressly for the benefit of
females, and well wormy of their attention. For
relievisg nausea, and for all those nervous
troubles to which they are often subject It ls
also an excellent sédative, or Nervous Antidote,
producing natural refreshing sleep In cases of
nervous irritation, exhaustion or excitement in
persons of either sex. Price $1.
Having used lo my family R IS LEY'S PHILOTO¬

KEN and EXTRACT BUCHU, and observed their
invariable etticacy in ca#-es among my fr ends for
a number of years, I consider each a most excel¬
lent remedy for the purposes recommended; and
besides, lu my own case, the Philotoken proved a
good remedy for sleeplessness arising from
nervous exhaustion.

HENRY VEHSLAIE, JB.,
Pastor Reformed church.

Irvington. N. J., May 22,1871.
Sold by all Befall Druggists. The trade sup¬

plied by PHILIP WINEMAN A Ot)..
Wholesale Draggles,

novl8-wslmo_No. Si Hoyne street.

J^O WIE, . MOISE & DAVIS
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AMD

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Offer with confidence to the Public the following
VALUABLM PBEPARAT10N8. Of Which

they are Proprietors:
SUMTER BITTERS.

What this great southern Tonio will do must be
gathered from what lt has done.. The case of
dyspepsia, or any other form of indigestion, in
which lt has been persistently administered with¬
out effecting a radical cure, ls yet to be heard
from; and the same may be said of bilious disor¬
ders, intermittent fever, nervoas affections, gen¬
eral debility, constipation, sick-headache, mental
disabilities to which the feebie are so subject. It
Surines all the fluids of the body, Including the
lood, and the gentle stimulants which ic imparts

to the nervous system U not succeeded ny the
slightest reaction. This ls a chapter of facts
which reader?, ror their own sakes, shonld mark
and remember.

JOLLIER'S REMEDY.
THE BEST LINIMENT FOB MAN AND BEAST I

This artiole has gained a well-deserved reputa¬
tion, wherever lt baa reen used, as an external
remedy, and hundreds of our best citizens testify
to Us good qualities on man and beast. Used once
lt becomes a family c-mfort and necessity.

-^OISE'S LIVER PILLS,
For the care of Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia and Sick-Headache, and as a Cathar¬

tic and An ti-Bilioua Pill have no superior.
These Pills possess that peculiar power of in¬

vigorating the stomach, and stimulating the
liver and toroid bowels, which render them of
unequalled efficacy lu cleauslug rrom the blood
all impurities, and imparting new life ano vigor
to the wh le system. They are entirely vegetable
and perfectly safe._
DR VON GLAHNN'S ROYAL CROWN

SCHNAPPS.
An unequalled anti-dyspeptic, tonic, nervine and

invigorating cordial.
This world-renowned Tonio la prepared under

the personal supervision of Dr. von Glahun, of
Amsterdam, Holland, and has been pronounced
by the best German physicians to be pure and
free from adulteration, and by them have been
recommended for the following painful com¬
plaints: Diseases o' the Bladder, Kidneys and
Urinary Organs. Female Complaints, Collo, Im¬
perfect Digestion, Gravel, Chronic Diarrhoea,
Dropsy, and all diseases of the Stomach.

^OISE'S FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.

Are warranted to care In every case, or the
money refunded.

They contain no arsenic or poisonous ingredi¬
ents of any kind-nothing In the least degree in¬
jurious to the system under any circumstances-
and may be admlulstered with perfect safety to
au Infant.
They never fall to cure the most obstinate case

when taken as directed.
ihey cure immediately. In no case will the

patient have mc ethan one chill after the first
dose, and in the majority of cases not even that.
They accomplish the work by destroying the

cause of disease, which no other remedy pretends
to do.
They are aa effectual preventive, neutralizing

the malarious poison in the system, and thns
averting its consequents. nov9-sth

®rocfrmt tindersf Gt.

A^PPLES, P0TATOB8. PIBJB ORAOK-
ERS, CANDY, AO.

LINDINO AND IK STOBK
100 bbls. CbolCfl APPLES
loo bbl*. Peachoiow Potatoes
100 bbls. Jackson White Potatoes
20 bbls. Onions
25 keg* M waga Grapes
16 boxes BOCK Candy-R. W. T.
200 boxes Fire Orautters
60 boxt&Baislns GT
60 boxes. Dates tl
- bbla. Nuts,'viz-Brazllfl, Filberts, Pecans,

Walnuts? Ac ..

For sale low by. , .

KANAPAUX A GONZALEZ,
nov80-2_Ho. 88 Market street,

"yj^TOOD 1 WOOD 1 WOOD !

100 cords Pine WOOD.
For sale by KANAPADX A GONZALEZ.
DOVaO-3_:y V-

ÇJOALI COAL I COAL I

Red ABh COAL-Egg, 8tove and Chestnut sises,
cumberland coal for House nae, smiths'and
steam.

««L5,a,,oby " '¡'L H. F. BAKER, Agent,noV801 coal Yard, N<>. 20 Onmberland st

JpORSALE, BAGQINQI BAGGING I
Five hundred rolls No. i LUDLOW BAGGING.

novSMmo
M0SES GOLDSMITH 4 SON.

QOALI CO ALI. GOAL I
2M tons COAL. Egg aIxe
i«o tons Coal, stove size
loo tons Chestnut size.

t"^ LüMP COAL, for Pommies and Steam:
and Cumberland for Smuh'a and Parlor nset^
m yard and to arrive per schooner GovernorBurton, orders received.by
nov*!** F' SWEE0*N, Agent, central Wharf. *

novg)-a_Foot or Onmberland street.

piG IRON.
60 wns Plo IRnN to arrive per bark 'vCsorrt.

ana» from UverpooL For sale by^
nn^.

HENRY CARD,nova: AtsoonimoaAtton Win«
WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSON'S

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS*

806 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

806KDJO ST.

306 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

806 KING ST

806 KING ST.

806 KING ST

806 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

306 KING ST.

306 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

306 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

HOLIDAY GOODS I

HOLIDAY GOODS I

Holiday Goods

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

Strawberry Jam in
pound pots, 40c each,

(Imported.)
Dundee Marmalade, 8
Pound pots for one

dollar.

Bny your HoUaAyGoods
from

WILSOTIS'.
Smoked Tongues, SOY
envy-Ave cents each,

worth $125.
Brandy Fruits, all GROCERY,
kinds, i rom one to for*
ty dollars per Jar.

Seedless Raisins, eight
ponndB for one dollar.

[Send your orders to

WILSONS'.
Preserved Fruits in all

styles.
[Pickled Fruits, some¬
thing new, all snipes.
New Citron, New Lem

on Peel.

OROGERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY..

GROCERY.

[GROCERY.
?-

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

For anything Nice, go
to

WILSONS',
-o-

New Curranta- eight
pounds forcee douar.

[Jellies from twenty
cents to five dollars

per jar.
-o-

Sweet Older on dran gc t
To see the "'

Neatest store in the
city go to

WILSONS'.
Choice Table Butter al

ways on hand.
-o- .,

Family Flour, ground
expressly for ns.

Parched coffees recelv
cd dally.

U yon wsnt anything
rare goto

WILSONS'.

Ground Coffees to order

Try the Teas fe fifty
cents, sold only

at ,

GROCERY.

GROCERY.
GROCERY.

GROCERY.
iX/. i

GROCERY".

GROCERY.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS*.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.
Best Tea only one dol¬
lar and forty cents.

Good Tea at eighty
cents.

Yon can save twenty-
five centson

every pound of Tea
booght at

WILSONS'.
so charge for deliver

lng Goods.
No charge for Packing

Particular attention to

Country orders'
at

WILSONS'.

306 KING ST,

308 KING ST.

806 KING ST.

Address Box 8881

ADDRESS BOX 888 I

ADDRESS BOX 8881 WILSONS'

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.
..?<.". i

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WTJwfeHBV
¡WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.
.

WILSONS'.
¡j ,'->..

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

WILSONS'.

iJ^jT- ART IN' A MO OD,
(Successors to late E. E. Bedford,)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
Nos. 127 and 129 MEETING STREBT,

Corner Market street, Charleston, South carolina,

Keep on hand a well selected Stock of Choice
Family Supplies.
Country orders respectfully solicited. No charge

for packing, and goods delivered tree of.charge
to any part of the city, Railroad Deptjts sad
Steamers.
W. H. WELCH-FLEETWOOD LAKK1AO-L. EASOK.
oct24-DA03moa_

T^JTLNE OF THE ALLSPICE.
Indus uterqne servlet unL

The greatest natural Tonic tn the world and
most certain cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Diarrhoea, Cholera Infantum, Cholera Morbus, or

any other Derangement of the Stomach or Bowels.

Highly endorsed by the Medical Faculty of the
North. It ts net an Alcoholic Compound, being
manufactured only from the Jnlce of the ripe
Allspice. Price $1 per Bottle

Sole Proprietor, G. Di CORDOVA*
No. 62 Winiam street, New York.

Agents, MARTIN A MOOD,
oct26-Btutb8mos Charleston.

Confettion*rtj, Cons, SZt

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STOCK OP

Rich Fancy Goods, Toys, Games,
Fireworks, French confectionery,

Bobber Goods, Ac,
Is now open!ng. (nearly every steamer bringa)

ta a fresh supply or the latest novelties until tba)
Holidays are over,) at -«f

VON SANTEN 'S BAZAAR,
No. 22» King street,

n ov2-Bmwa* Next to Academy of Music


